
ESTACADA-
Written by a

To fully tiliilxrnl ttiitl tho trouble if

din ell y of ICnliii'iiilu, yim umnt K'l
hark to lis Im'kIiiiiIiik. It dlil H'J
grow tip lis ni.inl cities do with the
4nviliiiiin'iit of Hi" count iy, Iml riinii'
lulu being iin a iti y malting propo-
mIIIiiii. In Ittici, thn (). W. I', Compiiny
ciniilili'tiiil Ii mil way to Cumnli'io,
I wo inlli'K beyond tlm present alto of
Kulnrniln. In lh full t'f tlmt year tho
tlri'Kon WiHi'r Power ami Towiirillu u
Co, wiik oi'Kiinlr.ml, uiiil purchased from w

tfnlher William 3211 at-r- of turn!,

known ii h t It Friinlillu ri'Ti-- llona-
(loll Ulllll Clltllll Ullll It liriHMUMll'lI to
pint It mill plmi b uiiy. H wan "i
Kitim-tul- from t tin word Esther and
heady. W. I'. Kwly was u heavy
HiiH'kittililor In tli towimlt" ('tMiipniiy.

.Iitmiitry 1, r."H, tli" foiiniliitlort of

tlm Hotel icatat-mln-
, ww it litlil Mini Jan-nar-

14. of tint Minn' ymir, b nnn--

tiilveiilMt'il null) whh drill Mini III" rliy
Kim littiiu-lie- upon It m career. In

ns mli it large number of hiiHluerta
lniiin.-i- t mnl liitnllly erected building
w.-- put tip. Hut lty ill''"1- - nv

Muter for iIiiiiimIIo use and whllit

vniter witti everywhere lit tlm street;
It whh only a detriment, Tlm Town-ttlli- i

Company Mitiiloyntl A. Morrow,

now on of tlm rlly's liverymen, to
tciiKtriirl it ilimi on it llltl'i rlviilot
tlmt Unwed ilown tlm hill I""1 '"y n

lino of pip" thence lo lite rii)
.i ii....!..... All I Lin work wan roilnil".. ui"" ' -

tilrmt'-i- l with an ) to lii'lug bom

to tlm city at a future ilrti" mnl was
Imlll at an lltllo i n poKllili.
Mr. Mort-o- any that tlm Wilt

lnw'nl for tho count ruction of thl
tmn illit not cxcncil 10M.

Hut It wbb foiittil that thla llttl"
cn-c- a dry for about tlirmi hiotitlta
In llm auniiimr. o It a itiTt-aaar-

to anpplv wbIit from amint otht-- r

miurco. Tlm Tt.wnallo Company tuia-vitici- l

,n r'rvlor on lop of llm tun
cunt of town, at an of ahoul
4ll0 f...-- l iiIhiv.. tlm rliy ami caluhllalf

d an I'lcclilc putni'liiK l'1"'" "J;, lM
.iIk. of th Clarkamaa rlvnr. 1 hoo

who huv.. mat!" an litvcatlKiillon of

thin ptitnt ilciut tlutl tl' foiiatruc- -

tmn ahoulil not hav rout fMw.
Ahoul thla tlnm llm rliy ttianl-,.,-

tlm amia rhart.T by
J W Kent who laa l"' Imconm ti.
torloita on account of Itla conviction
.( tho MnnloiiH Vrlitit- - of colonUljiK

III! liH'tl III HcIIwm..1 prcclnrt In B

option election, cccaiutt by !

charter Mayor.

licit bwoinn very actlv" In KlllnK
.1 ii i tn tniv thetm ayalmna, not- -

wlilintmt.tliiK ' ,,ml "ry wj.r
Klvlntt vnry poor aiitiaiBctton

the puiuphlK Plant
.1.0., tim Incnmo from water

"... i.. iiintt i:t a Hay. In tho

meant lnm W. A. ll- -) luan rain.- - Imro

with llm lnt"iitloit of aiartliiK b bank ,

nia.ln between J.
mi iiKreetnolit wan

W Umt anil Mr. Heyltnan that ho.
w .. i i.t ....I ..HinbMali B bank Blul

ahoulil hav.t a clearthat Mr.
nehl; but uaroly nan
. ..... it... ......ii-iictiii- of hla bullil

1, that lleeil orKanUed tlm Kataca.lB

HUtt Hank ami to n

ill'Tininiia. I 'a ttt.Mll.eftll . .
....... I'nmtmnv oHerml lo

,el Ita water ayai-'m- a to th riy for

i:r.oo. or fuiiy "iur
.h ii.mil mayor. ttrKcd

ilm cmncll to buy. A maaa nteellim

of the rlt'na waa called and H.--d

UiorouRhly ranvaaaed tho town to vt

the rtl!a to voto for tho prouoal- -

At thin nieetlnil Mr. U'ylman
urttiied tttremioualy Bitalnat lh pur

n.u wnrthlena water ayatetit
ruled. Tha aale witaj, I wua over

conaitmalrd. Tlm Townalte CwniW
...i k.in.ii-eii- of dollara aneBa;";;;.mi wodnK whi

J V. Ild received lor m ihu.
llnir till) deal.

ervirr m "- -
Al thliJtol.it It limht im woll to rail

thn Bttentl.m oi inn p""-......- ...

nf thla aanto J. .

Indicted on 13 eounU
1ieed lt waa

tor complicity In thn bmiwiwu .

.. .. - ..1....1 nil fritttda. I ho
option ouiii'i

renorl waa bo tit
Oak. pleaHurn
. . i tlm n. V. P. Co
... .. .. .,t rente ineaHtire. to prevent

Hueh thl-iK- . Ho -- 10.MI trial M'
unn of theao cotinta. uttu hi .."".

la B felony. M
v ... a which
vlcte.l anil aenteitced to pay tt Ann of

liom and to ho for ever debarro.l

pnttll in tho Htitio of OroK. 1 1"

C urt
hla ctHO to the Hupromo

tribunal dec detlmtof the Btaio and
K,tlHt him. tho Court dlr'JI to
1,U own leatlniony waa

r ivlrl him " Otto of tlmac cotmta

w ita ti a l of votlttK at two polling

nlnce on tho amo day, but a dummy

lleeil appeared bofora Attornoy
A lt
MttntiliiK and claimed lio waa tho Hoed

who v.Ki-- 1 at 8..Hwood hormum
I!,Ih Imllc.l.nent waa atmahod; hut the

A It Hood wita never BKitln hoard of.

,.Brtlea In thl vicinity any that tboy

,,t Hollw.Hid and the rocorda here

hnw that ho votod In lOatacndu on

amtto day. neort U Juh. aa

to tho Infroala of Ko;
today aa ho waa JhMay ho

ho
colonl.ed :! votora over
Sellwood Hot"! tiotwIthHtiindliiK

Clmn.borl.il..'. panVon,

Rranted hint about January 2i, IBM.

I eaa than a yoar bko ho waa maim-m- .

tal In havlnB aovoral Illegal votoa
achool olectlon. Sovert.

eta in tho
.lock In the Ucb.onH voted upon

telephotio company, which had novor
i i.iYMtion inid honco

tlCOlt llHMl'nnru i" ,

wa not propry ' n?h?l
tho law; al una nte"B "v- -

. i rtifhi to volo. but
'wMlo u" an "hd ."porfoct rlRht aa

I holder to voto, he rofuaod

VI Z but at thla election Oeorgn
- .ir.. i knot) I1U" "Ksl"".-WT"- dltt In l'ort

Zl voted .4 thla who"! election nnU
. i. in tho hnnda of ft

X. "Xa7,mmewaaWoo.. and

td to he hla (Eatea) cotmln or
Homo other relative, who waa Kates a

houHokeepor. Uoth votod.

1 tut to return to the water propoBl-.- .

-- t... o.tmlnlHlrat on. thou
co0n.r.iro.i by R". voted to bond the

city for $10,000 for the purchase ami

wmmletlon ot the water ayatem, this
H-- the absolute limit to which the

ln.lobt.oil for Bitchcity could become
purpoHO' hv the provlalons of the

. nennln in Vot nil tllOBO

bonds overlooked the fact that the
. ...un ImiiuIh WOtllil. at 'o
the IntlebtodnoHS to lmmedluto-T- y

become Kreater than the limit net

by tho charier nem;"
i. i a ,.i a deht amilnat the

inone uuiniB w
admlnlatratlou haa.lty The Heylman

never denied the validity of the bonds
t tht these must

at the expiration
period; but they dot "nd that the interest on these

Sa a not a debt upon the city and

are Bustalned In thla contention by the

A TOWN OF

Resident of the Eastern Clackamas City

Humenm Court decision In b parallel
ntnii nt Hnl Tli" Hy nilmliilBtrii-
in, ii lnm never ri'liinllitl','l thn lonil
itml iinv Mliili'iiK-n- l lo Unit effect U In

ili llliKint ly fitlHii uml misleading.
Tint til'iiNelll HlllllllllNlrillloll follllll

ii... iiwi niii wiitur HVHtKiitB. heretofore
hi venue when It entered

tipiin Hh oillrliil career; tor inm
i.u ii wna iiiii'iiHtnirv to niiy iii. ro

iliiy to .(penile tlm pumping plant
III In llm Income was lf a

tir e Ihittt M n niiy. i"""' "
winter months llm llitl" ctoi'K

b KiiivHy )"t"iii. There wan
i j ...I i.. ii... uiiinr f tm tl mil of tlm

original Vim Mutt wait originally hI
initio, for tint coiiHtnttiiloii of a gruv- -

Ity yH'iii. Eighteen linimrfii
I

llilii :i2lii i"'1 l'""n ',5f

Hi'i'il iiilinliilalralloil, no mm kiiuwh

how. In tl"' 'nrly part of tin' present
it

administration exiFiimir" n
iieceiminy for lltu water mini .' i

t'lnit rrimi llm uetiorm linn or
i.u ,.i,...inii lir.it hua been paid nek

... 1... ....in. i ni fiiml und this Is all

thetu la lo the allcKotl iliitiiipuui'i""
of Ihu city's fund,

With the 11400 llm administration
hit laid pipe from N"i""" inrm
to tlm city bi a point 4K f""t In olov.

i.nvii the tli v ami this U now

comiecieil Willi the city's water sya.

tern of mains ami pipes, so nun n
..tiu in. i tm it KiHjit periM-tua- l supply

of water which llows of Its own wolKlil

Into tlm city. Uml 'I '"'I been inai
tint Iteed people Ullll JohllHOU caused
Mrs Hlubbo to try antt iiimper
t... itv nrotieriv. till tho worlta In

ciitinectliui wlih llm new system would

now t completed. Ml. Klllhho's III-

lerfeieme Is lioweVer Stopper, ny an

Injiiuctloii Kivetl by JudKO Mcllrltlo.

The systmn Is now piiylnK about kii

it month and Its cost of operation will

not exceed $10 per month.
Johnson's colltclloit for the past

year of all water rent and hiiinlllnK

the smim mid fuDltiK and reftmltiK to

itceoiiiit of them to th council Is one

of the cBtises of tlm present Unlit.

.4 1.. lull tim Ittirf nf the H 1 Bd-

inliilstriitlon the council decltled to

pitve (he street at a cost of lll.uoii
assessing th cost to the abtittlnK

nnitiertv. The cost of ll.e lllipruv;
nieitt would have been, to aomo of

lie property holiler. ftjuai to tin
aellliiK value of their properly, had

the scheme none UirotiKh- H was

..ri.iHineil to use crusltetl rora irmii

the crusher al Caxadero. Iteed. bs
In fur ii1t u ...n m t

rork could bo had for $150 per cubic

yard, delivered on board me car m

KstBcadB. Fortunately, a day or two

Inter, K. V. Hurfiire reclveu mi in'
for a carload of tlm rocK mat ne nun

purchased from llm fatadero Com-

ti.. ineret iijih- -,.iiii,.
ho hud purchased tor an
of 62 cent per cubic yaru. u. "

t... ,.f u tliuL Heed had offered
""' . ....

the cltv for $1 50. The city citun- -
provhle that the mayor and council-.- .

..I...H I... interested In any
men riuiu " - -

bid ilHin work done for the clty4 Heed

did not directly uiu up .

1...1 ti.n riilli.iictie ill mo tun
irni;tiii.....i... i.,.uii....s , ...Al Undsay. bid

..u.k.t ncnriiiiiK iu i.iiiin.-- i u
ll.nvu muni, "

...... roi..r. mmlit to have been
UYW Cl'iiii " "i
done for IWO or $4000 lea. What

wits to become of llm uinerem.- -

tween the 62 cent a yard and $1.50

B yard Would the man who colonlr.ed
s at Sollwood have any icruple

In appropriating the balance to his

own nccounlT ino mun. -

tested before the council, but it turn
.. . . ,t....f ...,r tn tint comnlalnlUK prop

i...i.i.., Tinii cimiicll was open
... ...v..r erlilclsm. but for their

H.ln... I..I llieui console them
Slllil n.i'iH.un" -
...i in.n.irtv holder and citizen
sued out an Injunction and JuiIko

otilcklv nut a stop to the con- -

M ...i.. I i.. ii a i ti limit
n. iivittHn ntitiilnlHtniOon nan

............ !.. Mtnu nf thn bunlmiH

purl of tho city and ltroadway, tho

l... which the Heed people
niii-i-- i ni... -

.
. .1...1- - .j..... .,f litis noss. Is
nave iin-i- i j.i.- - -

......i ,. nrii tn curb, while all
piliitncu . i v...
...t..,r Mt re..t have a nine foot alrlp
... ..t..Lt.ii thmtich the center,,., ,,........ . ., ,.,.

In June tne r.sic.ttm
by majority of 27 votes. Julye, dry

.
a

. . ..... ...... n.ut.ll.l
1 the saloon cioseu. utu
m ..lu ihd iinitirletorH OI mw iii'iw.

. . ,.i mi imithol In l'orton tns-- i oui" - - ,,.,,,
land, openly operateu a uuuu-iu-

...t.i. vinintioii of tho law the
HIIU HI . .

Heed forces. Iiicludlni? Joltnson, rhy"
them all tho aid and assistance In

,i...i. ...,u.ni. tinvliiiur. and ma coun

cil became 'very active In iryliiK to

force these law breakers to .ee
town. Heylman and uin, m j""
of tho peace, appeared ' ue.ore

rit inrv nt the November term and

demiinded an InveatlKntlon. Witness-

cs wore called who losuueu
..,.1.1 l.nl the. District At- -

.Itlllwr wnn ni.ni, u"
torney and hln assistant. In tho light

.
of tho Modrord case, roiiiemi i

turn Indict monts. Cases were then
. .1.. 1... t.a ....lnviip nirtlinsL liiu ur
OrOllKIlL UJ iiiv, .., ,.nrile in the Kecortlor s

court beforo Johnson. After It had
. .,rn...M lenriv 11 ml beyond any

.1....1.1 tlmt th nut-tle- s were guilty,

Johnson deliberately threw me ci
, n.iiirt without valid reason.

htitl beforo Ci 111

Justice of tho Pence, and tho culprits
..i.,.t hv luiliro Dlmlck on

tho.Kroun.ls that the Justice hud no

lurlstllotlon. liy una umu icu.uits
runnliiK hlKh ami tue ieiniien...v.
..i .i.,..,.ri...l nt nvorv move.

to quit trading
-- '.1...
with tho Biipportera

'PllA Mlllllll
f

tho violators or mo mw- -

,wiioi,.ii it in 1 mnl tho city
IIIK ilium-"- ...--

. The Heyl- -n.,Mnt.in Hinco.
tltlll oei-i- i ih,j,"b,v .

man atlnilnlstraiion wtis uimu.
Hponslblo for tho cleaning out of the
.1 tA flQuneinteH theroof.
11IVU HIIU H. m'."."'- - - .,

Already and within 48 hours 11.10
..... ... ll.,.l olertlnn HltlOOtl men lU'C
lltu Binwtiou
In the city from nbrond and rumor
1,118 It that npplicittiona are ..- .-

and wires laid 10 bocuio d.i..."..

urnni'D. ,

In September, 1908 ,tne posit, .mte.

resigned and Heed, nnvum pin ...-- ,i.

t.ui..uu .111,1 il ir store of the
nost master, filed with Congressman
Hnwloy a petlton coniainiiig iiimut .v.

.uMn tn tm mmolntcd post- -

llllllllTn unn).n .

muster. The people brought forward
tho mime of V. M. uin, nis nii...e .

nreanntod and backed by a petition
of 3110 Hlirnntures. The court record
or need ws placed before Hawley

und tho dopartinont, and he was not

appointed, but A. N. joimaira, u i.ei.i..r
man and tllllcutn of Reed's, no doubt
at need's suggestion, was appointed.,!.iii his oiace. ttisiti .no iou.iui.iw.

i., ..1 iinmiAV uml tha wishes of nine.
...... m l.n n.nnla lirnnrpH .lolltlBOn

la now filling the two positions and
holding two lucrative omces 111 iineci

.,m,.i tn thn consuiuuou 01 tne
State of Oregon and contrary to the
postal regulations of the government.
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TROUBLE

Aenrillnif tit C1IV TrOUHIIier t'OOO-

era report from January 15, I'JDH, to on

April If., i:il)U, liioni waa a iibibiiku
llm water fiiml from I'JH7 of

wilier collectlona were H8 und tliem
was tranafiitriMl from llm Kcimral fund

2W, iniiklitK a totnl of 1;H5.UU. Nine
liimilred uml iilneteon tlollara und
twenly elKht cents hun befit paid out
of lliU fluid, leuvlitu unexpunded
(140.41.

'tint recelpla from tlm road fund
wein 1425.7:!; tlm amount paid out

U0,17, leaving a balance or )5.5C. of

Him recelpu from the K'"'"ral fund
were ll.'IH.KII; the expeiidlturii waa
(IlKl'i, s baluucu of $:i:!7.8U.

Tho elecllou Is iiotliliiK more
hun a farce; llm city churter provide
hut the council milHl cull Hpeclul .

Tlm recall petition were not
iihii-i.i- l where tlm council could act

pun them ami Johnaoii refused to ul- -

low them lo lilivo tho or fill

i.lsh a copy of It; the council wus not
usketl lo cull au Huctlnu mid II did
not cull mi I'licilon or sanction It lit

uny manner.
T iu oeriorinunco was gone llirougn

uiih Muv ir. i ull hut ulr. If the
council should havo refused to cull of
1111 election, the statute provide a
wity Hint could havo compelled them
to. The charter and election ordi-

nance
to

of lint city provide for elec-

tions mnl speclllcully stale tint
and the Idea Unit Tom,

Dick and Hurry, because lie la

can cull a special or
iiiiv other lllllll of Hit election without
the authority of the council I the
height)! of the ridiculous.

cmzii.N.

A limrlst cur brought 2(1 neolilo di
rect lo Ktig'-ii- from lyxlnnton, Ky.;
they brought money with them und
bought fin tn In uuie county;

brought them; everybody
Insist for Cliickatnaa Comity; come
lo tlm big booster meeting next nnta- -

iluy evening.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Blllousnen and Conitlpitlon.

Tni. v..nm I wah troubled with bll- -

limstieH unit constipation, which made
Hie miserable for me. My appetite
fulled me. I lost my tistiul lorce ami
vitality. I'cpsln preparations Bnd ca- -

tin rt iilllv mmlo IllllttlTS WOTSe. I

do not know where I should have been
iiwinv im.i I not tried Chamberlain'
Siomach and Uver Tablets. The tab-

let relievo the III feeling at once,

strcntithen the dlgestlvo function,
purify tho stomnch, liver and blood,

helping the system 10 ao its m uv
.....IU. Urs IfnSU t'Olt. IlirilllUK'
ham Ala. Theso tablet are for ale

by Huntley Hros. t.o.
finMimnns.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County 01 ibcrb-
mm

Marlon Owi-n- , Plaintiff,
vi.

ii..i.--- ,i 11 nurnnat nofpndant.
To Hlchitrd 11. uwens, uiraum

uhovo iiuim-tl- ;

In tho name of the tate 01 ureguu.
you are hereby required to appear and

... 11,. ,.n,ni,iini riled against
nnnvii'i i.iv v"...-- .

you In the above cntitieti sun o

before the 3rd day of July. 1909. a d
...... 1... 1... .(1... tlm eitllrstlon Of SIX
nine "'
weeks from tho first publication of

this Hummons, anu u you uu
mar and answer Bitld complaint, for

want thereof the plaintiff will apply

to the Court for tho relief demanded
,.. nt tivwlt: f or B uocreu
111 Villi V.u. "

dissolving the bond 01 miurnuuii,
now existing between plaintiff and
defendant.

This summon I published by or-

der of Hon. Grant D. Dlmlck, Judge
,f the County Court lor i,iacKmnis

.....,m which oruer was

mado and entered on tho 20th day

of May, 1909. and tho time prescribed
for publication thereof la alx weeks,

beginning with the isstto of Friday,
May "1st 1909. anu cohuuuihk
week thereafter to and Including Frl- -

duy, July 2d, 1909.

Attorney for I'lalntlff.

In tho Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for tho county or wbcku- -

mil

Francis Bowers, Plaintiff,
VH

Curtis E. nowers, Defendant.
To Curtis E. Ilowers, uoienuuui;
i.. it. ...,. nf thn stnte of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
Il.o nnmnllllnt filed agaltlSt

mini, i ..." v....,. - ...
you In the above entitled ami wiinitt

j.v. imm the itnte of tho service
of thla Summons upon you. If Beryed
within this County, or u serveu wuu-I-

any other County of this State,
then within twenty days from the
ditto of the service or mis summons

vnn muI' if vou fall to answer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will ap
ply to the coun ior tne retn-- i

nuinded In her complaint, For
a decroo dissolving tho bonds of mat-

rimony heretofore and now existing
between plaintiff and defendant.

IJ. Hi.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement.
v., i in iii hnrnhv irlvnn thnt the Ull

derslgned Executor of the Estnte of

aron E. Walt, tleceasea, tins nieu
t the County Court of Clackamas

County, Statu of Oregon, his final
account ivh such Executor or ship.

estate and that Monday, the 21st day

f Juno. 1909, at the nour oi ii
.iiu.tr a m hua been fixed by the

said Court as the time for considera-

tion of said final report, hearing ob-

jections of same and a settlement
thereof.

Dated May 19th, 1909.
rtiAfl N. WAIT.

Executor of tho Estate of Aaron E.
Walt, Deceased.

T1IOS. P. RYAN, Attorney for Ex
ecutor.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is horeby glvou that the un--

ir ii till hflft linen rlttlv nnuoiuted bV

it... ri,.,...lv r,nipt nf tha StntA of Ore- -
ii'" i......j ....v --- -

gon for Clackamas county, aumiuts
ntrlv ..f thn estate of J. Charles

Moore, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present the same to me

,.t

iwi'w..j ,in,tu a hv lnm. rpnttlrnil. .

ti,,. .!. t.luv Stun rtmimn
City, Oregon, wlinm six monins irom
tho date hereof

rr.ARA MrtrtR r
Administratrix of the Estate of J.

Chnrlos Moore, ueceasea.
DUtea this, the 14th day of May, 1909.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the Plate of r

Oregon, for Clackamas county.
Fanny Klsor, I'lalnlHf, of

vs.
Ira Klsor, Defendant.
To Ira Klsor, the above named

:

In the tiamo of tho Btaio of Ore-

gon, you Bre hereby required to
and answer the complaint filed

against you In the above entitled suit
or before tlm 2Uth day of June,

11109, sitltl ilnlo being ufler the ex-

piration of six weeks from the first
publication of this summon, and If
you fall to appear and answer suld
complaint, for want thereof tho plain-Of- f

will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded In tho complaint,
For a decree dissolving the

bonds of innirlmony now existing be-

tween plaintiff ami defendant.
This summon Is published by order

Hon. J. V. Campbell. Judge of the
uhovo named court, which order wa
made and entered on tho 10th day of
May, rJ09, ana tne time
for publication (hereof I six weeks of

beginning with tho Issue of Friday,
May 1411-1- 1009, und continuing euch
week thereafter to and Including Fri
day, Juno 25 tli. 1909.

n;o. c. huuw.nki.Ia
j Attorney fur Flulntlff.

In

Notice to Creditors.
w.tlre I berebr irlvc n that tho un

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Cluckamas County,
nri.L-fi- ndmlnlstrutrlx of tho estate

George V, Klch, deceased. All per
son having claims uguiusi nuiu u

am hi.rehv notified and renulred
present tho same duly verified with

pror vouchers at the omce or uor-ilon-

V. llaves room 2. 4 and 5.

Stevens Hulldlng, Oregott City, Ore
gon, within six months from mo aaie
thereof.

linieti .iiuy 1st,
K k vcv Turn

Administratrix of the estate of George
J. Klch. decettsed.

GOKIXJN K. HAVK8, Attorney for
Kstale.

Administrator' Notice.

Notice I herebv given to all par- -

iioii v.iiri.rned that thn utulerslEned
has been duly appointed by tho Coun
ty Court of Clackamas county, tsutie
or nreiton. a tho administrator of
the estate of Mahala Shumway, de-

ceased, and that ho has duly qualified

al such administrator, and that all
person having claim against the Bald
estate must present them, within bIx

month from the date of this notice,
to the administrator at the law of
fice of C. D. & D. C. Latourette in
Oregon City, Oregon.

Dated this 7th day or May, lsus.
E. B. SHUMWAY.

Administrator.

Notice to Creditor.
VntinA la horet.v ptven that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by

the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Clackamas County, executor
nt the estate of Cynthia Hoag Hos- -

ford, deceased. All person having
claim agalnBt saio estate are nere-h-y

required to present the same to
me at my residence, New Era, Clacka
mas County, Oregon, properly ven- -

111 . Kv law rentlll-d- within lX

months from the date hereof.
Date of first publication, maay,

May 7, 1909.
GBORGE H. BROWN.

Executor.
U'REN & SCHVEBEU

Atorney for Executor.

Notlc f School Indemnity Selection.
United State Land Office.

Portland, Oregon, April 5, 1909.

Notice 1b hereby- - given that the
State of Oregon on April 5, 1909, ap-

plied for the NE of NE 4, or Lot
1, of Section t. T. 6 S. R. t E. and
eii in thin nfflrn s. list of School
Indemnity Selections in which It se
lected ald land; and mat aia ust
ta n..n ti tha nubile ror inspection.

inir nnit all nersons claiming ad
versely the above described land or
any lefial subdivision thereof, or
.t.tn.inir tha name under the mining

law, or desiring to show said land to
be more valuable for mineral man ior

n.i.iiitiirnl nnrnoses or to object to
said selection for any legal reason.
should file their claims or tneir am- -

davlts of protest or contest in mis
office.

ALGERNON S. DRKSStK,
Register

r.v.n w. niREE.
Receiver,

I hereby designate the Oregon City
Enterprise as the paper In which the
above notice la to be puDttsnea.

Atr.ERNON S. DRESSER
Register,

Executrix Notice.
ii to hnrnhv elven that the un

derslgned, executrix of the last will
and testament of John Ulrlch Wagner,

filed her final account
with the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, ana tne court nas
oa Mnniliiv .Tune 7. A. D.. 1909. at
the Court House In Oregon City. Ore
gon, as the time aud place ior near- -

i ,n nii.i all omeciions to saiu
ftnal account and the discharge ot said
executrix.

Dated this 1st day or way, a. u.
1909.

CAROLINE WAUNEK,
Executrix of said estate.

John Cully Estate.
ctven thnt the un

iHUlllU ID ." ' " c"j...,i.,,i im niimln stratrlx or tne
estate of' John Cully, deceased, has
filed her final account in me county
n t nf the Slate of Oregon, for
Clackamas County, and that Tuesday,
the 8th dav of June, iau, at. me nou.
nf tn nvineir in the forenoon of said
j mi, t thn Court Koom oi sain""j. - ... ... ur...i mi lieen atiDOiniea oy tue .u
r... no thn time and Dlace of the
hearing of objections thereto, and the
settlement thereoi.

Dated and tlrst published uriuay
May 7th, ia. ,r

CATHKIUNIS ai. tuuii,
Administratrix

E. F. & P- - B. Kins,
Attorneys. .

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas uouniy.
Grace Su'uudera, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ci-n- Cllllll ftorfl. Defendant.

SaunderB, above named
Jnfnn.ll.nt 'UCivuuni...

tn .hn nnina or tnn taie oi ureKou
,,n.. .... hemhv renulred to appear and

- tv,,. mininlKlnt filed acainBt
you in tho above eniiuou suit on or
before the lilth day of June, 1909,

said date being after the expiration of
six weeks from the flrBt publication of
this summons, and if you fall to ap-

pear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief de-

manded in the complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the bond

of matrimony now existing between
i. ntirr nni nerennnm
This an mmriris niihllshed bv order

Hon. Jame U. Campbell, Judge of
tho Circuit conn lor ciacKama i,ou.i-t-

nri'imn which order wa mado and
entered on tho 8th day of May, 1909,

and tho time prescrinea ror puiiiica-Ho-

thereof la six weeks, beginning
with the Issue of Friday, May 7th,
1909, and continuing each week there-

after to and Including, Friday, June
18th, 190.

(JEf). C. linn t,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditor.
v., Una 1. hnri.tiv vlven that the un

dersigned ha been appointed admin-

istrator of the Estate of B. T. Klon,

deceased by the. County Court of Clack-um- a

County, Oregon, and all persons
having claim against said estate are
hereby notified to present me same,
properly verified, to the said admlnls-- 1

ui th nfflrn nf Uvv Htlno. Ma

sonic Hulldlng, Oregon City, Oregon,

within six (fi) months from the date
the first publication of this notice.

Dated April Zi,
OTTO E. MEINlM,,

Administrator of the Estate of ii. T.
Elon, Deceased, to

In
Summon.

the Circuit Court of the State of
rireiron. for C ackama county.

Alice Sarah Statter, I'lalntlff
va.

Milton M. Statter, Defendant.
To Milton M. Statter, the above

named defendant;
In the name of the State of Oregon,

vr,,. nr herebv renulred to appear Bnd

thn pnmnlalnt riled aealnst You

In the above entitled court and cause
at or before the expiration 01 ix

week frorn the date of first publica-

tion of thl notice, and If you fall to

do so tho plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for In the
said complaint, a decree dis-

solving the bond! of matrimony ex-

isting between you and the plaintiff
and restoring to the plaintiff her
maiden name, Alice Sarah Howard.

Thla ummonB Is published pursuant
to an order of Hon. T. A. McBride,
JuUge of ald court, made April 2d,
1909, directing that this notice be pub-

lished not less than once a week for
nix consecutive week In the Oregon

City Enterprise. The date of the first
publication of thl notice is April 10,

1909.
DAVID N. MOSESSOHN.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

8ummons.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County or ciacsa- -

m&fl
Agne T. Allen, Plaintiff,

v.
W. J. Allen. Defendant,

in thn name of the state of Oregon,
n pa herehv reaulred to BDDear and

answer to the complaint filed agalnsi
you In the above eniiuea court. uu
..... nn in. t.efnre the 11th day of
June, 1909, and If you fail to so ap
pear or answer witnin saia utm,
nt.inittfjui.i wilt..... nnnlr ta the court for
the relief prayea ior in eata couipiaiui,
in.w i mm tnn nonua ui uiaiiiuiuuj
existing between the plaintiff and the
defendant be dissolved, and that the
plaintiff be awarded tne caro ana cus-

tody of her minor child, Mary A. Al-

ton onH fnr all further relief as
equity and the nature of this ult
may require. This summons w iiuu- -

11 V. ot mirillKn t In an order made by
the Hon. Thomas A. McBride, Judge
of the above entltieo coun ana en--

tit nit thn 21st dav of April, lu:i.
the first publication being on the
30th day of April, lu, sua mo w-
pub Icatlon on June ii, iu.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

rtresnn for Clackamas county.
Barbara Hinkle, Plaintiff,

v.
t u ulntrlo Ttofenrl.. AntJH.,ULj iiiiimv,

To Jacob Hinkle, derenuam bdovb
named:

in ha nomn nf the state or uregon
you are hereby Tequlred to appear and
.nnnoi. tho onmnlalnt filed against
you in the above eniuiea suit, uu ui
nofnro tho fuh finv of June. 1909. said
.i. ho. ncr aftor thn fmtration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, ana ii you iu ap-

pear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
tn the romnlalnt. For a de--

riusnivinir thn honda of matri
mony now existing oeiweeu p.uiuuii
ann itofunrtnnt.

This order is published by order
of Hon. Thomas A. McBride, Judge
of the above named court, which order
was made and entered on the 19th
day of April, 1909, and the time pre
scribed for puoiicauon inereui is si
....nba Mimmonrlnr with. tha lSSUe Of

.tv n ', n""",- - ..
April 23d. 1909, and continuing each
week thereafter to anu including juue
4, 1909.

r.EO. C. BKUWINtiljl.
Attorney for Plaintiff

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

rtrnirnn for Clackamas county.
Anna E. McKeown, Plaintiff,

vs.
Tknmno t MeKenwn. Defendant.

Tn Thomas J. McKeown. me aoove
named defendant:

in tho namn of the state oi uregon
.... horehv roniitred to aDDear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the auove enttueu tuun uu
cause on or before the 28th day of
May, 1909, which will be six weens
after the first puniicauou oi imo
..n..nno ,n,l If VOU fail. tO 60 BD

OUUIlllv...,
near and answer, the plaintiff will ap--

ply to the court ior tne rouei tiiajcu
for In her complaint, t: for the
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony
existing between yourself and the
plaintiff and for the custody of the
.k.aa n.itini ohllriron named In her
complaint and for such further relief
as to the court may seem jusi.

Thta anmmnna Is nubllshed by order
of the Hon. Thomas A. McBride, Judge
of the above named court, mane auu
nnlnmn nn tho "nth (lav of Anrll. 1909.

First publication April 23, 1909. Last
publication May 2, liiu.

MAC MAHON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditor.
XTntlnr. In harohV rrlvfin that tb.6 UU-

.laroici.nd haa hpon dttlv anDolnted by

the County Court of Clackamas Coun-

ty, Oregon, executrix of the last will
and testament of Bertha E. Tschar-nig- .

deceased, late of said County and
State. Any and all persons having
claims against the said estate are
hereby nottned to present tne name
duly verified according to law to my

attorney, C. H. Dye, Esq., corner 8th
and Main streets, Oregon City, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
of this notice.

JULIA TSCHARNIO HARTKE,
Executrix of aforesaid estate.

Dated, April 30th, 1909.

PROFESSIONAL

HARVEY E. CROSS
AT LAW

Heal Rntate,
Loans, lnnurance

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Omce in Caufield B!d, Main and Bi t Sts

Phone Pacific State 62. Phone Hom B1IJ

JOSEPH E. HEDGES

Lawyer
MONEY TO LOAN

8ummon.
the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Margaret Lehman, Plaintiff,

vs.
Albert E. Lehman, Defendant.

To Albert E. Lehman, defendant
above named: :

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you art hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against.
you In the above entitled uu on or
t.efnre thn 2fith daV Of JUBB. 1909,

said date being after the expiration
of six week from the first publica
tion of this summons, ana u you

fail to appear and answer said com

plaint, for want thereoi me piainuu
will apply to the Court for the relief
nnmaniierl in the comolalnt.
For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons Is published by or--

Hn, .f unn. ftrant B. Dimick Judge
of the County Court for Clackamas
County, Oregon, which order was
made and entered on tne win oay ui

t mriQ and the time prescribed

for publication thereof Is six weeks
beginning with tne issue oi hj,
May 14th, 1909, and continuing each
week thereafter to and Including Fri-

day, June 25th, 1909.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Sale,

vot lee la hereby given that In pur
suance of an order of the County
pnrt of th State of Oregon, for
Clackamas County, made the 29th day

of April, 1909, the unoersigueu, w

mlnlstratrlx of me estate m u. .

Barstow, deceased, will on and after
the 31st day of May. 1909. sell at pri-

vate sale at rooms 3, 4, and 5, Stev-

ens building, at Oregon City, Oregon
to the highest bidder lor caan in go.u
-- in nf tho iTnlted States and sub
ject to confirmation by said County
Court, all the rignt, line auu mvci-es- t

the said B. F. Barstow had at the
.i nf fcio rtoath in anrt to me iot- -

lowlng described real property, to--

wlt: All of the si nan ot uio
cn..thwaaf nnarter of section twenty- -

nlne (29) tn Township six (6) South
of Range two (2) East of the Willam-

ette Meridian, in Clackamas County,
Oregon.

Dated this 29th day of April, 1909.
CHRISTINA SHARP,

Administratrix of the estate of B. F.

Barstow, deceased.
GORDON E. HAYES,

Attorney for Estate.

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO

510 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Oregon.'

Full equipment of maps, plats.

abstract books and tax roiis.
Agents for Clackamas County

Land, Money Loaned, Titles
Perfected.

E. F. A F. B. RILEY,

J Attorney A Counsellor at Law ,

TIME CARD.
O. W. P. DIVISION

Between Portland and Oregon City.

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

3
en

u
o

5 o 2
c
ou
0) r? -

4.00 5.27 5.40 5.40 5.45 6.45

6.30 7.22 7.30 6.20 6.26 7.20

7.00 7.52 8.00 6.50 6.57 7.50
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 9.00 8.00 8.07 9.00

8.30 9.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30

9.00 9.52 10.00 9.00 9.07 10.00

9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.52 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00

10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30

11.00 11.52 12.00 11.00 ll.7 11.59

11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.52 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00

12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

I.00 1.52 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
1.30 2.22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2.52 3.00 2.00 2.07 3.00
2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.30
3.00 3 52 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 452 5.00 4.00 4.07 5.00
4.30 5.22 6.30 4.30 4.37 6.30
5.00 5.52 6.00 5.00 6.07 6.00
5.30 6.22 6.30 6.30 5.37 6.30
6.00 6.52 7.00 6.00 6.07 7.00
6.30 7.23 7.30 6.30 6.37 7.30
7.00 7.52 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8.55 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.25 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.52 9.55 9.03 9.07 10.00
9.30 9.33 9.37

10.00 lu!52 10.55 10.03 10.07 ii!oo

II.00 11.52 11.55 11.03 11.07 11.59
12.00 12.46 12.50 11.5511.57

12.50 12.55

Tn Mllwaukle only.
Trains for Falrview, Troutdale,

nmohom Tlnrln? Eaele Creek. Eata- -

cada and Cazadero and intermediate
points.

x8:02. 9:05. xl0:05. 1:03.
3:05. x4:05. 5:05. xG:05. 7:05.

8:05. 11:35.
For OreBham.

x Gresham. Falrview and Troutdale.
NOTE: Cars leave East Water and

Morrison streets 5 minutes later than
scheduled from First and Alder Sts.

DIRECTORY

ATTORNEY

7

Main Btreat.
OHBGON ClTt

WEINHARD BUILDING

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

PLUMBING

TINNING and

GENERAL J0BIINO.

Wind Mill, Pump and Hydras-

tis' Ram a Specialty.

Phone 2682.

Oregon City, Oregon.

.

A
O. D. E B Y

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-

ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

U'REN A 8CHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Deuttcher Advokat
Will practice in all court, make

collections and settlements.
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

TH08. F. RYAN
Attorney-at-La-

Probate and Realty Law Prao I

tlce Specialties.
Rooms 2 and 3 Masonic Temple

.
C. D. 4 O. C. LATOUntTTE

4
Attorneyc-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and 4

PmhatA nnr Sneelalrtpa. Of

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

HOWARD F. LATOURETTE
Lawyer

626-27-- Corbett Building
PORTLAND, ORE.

Particular Mea
ARE PLEA8ED WITH OUR
LAUNDRY WORK SECAUSE
IT IS DONE RIGHT, IECAUSE
WE GET IT OUT THE DAY I
WE PROMISE IT AND BE- - i
CAUSE WE GUARANTEE IT.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
YOU WILL NOT REGRET IT. ?,

j CASCADE LAUNDRY

Phone Main 13.

1

W. S. EDDY, V. S M. B. V. T

Graduate of the Ontari Veteri- - f
Btrj College ot Toroate, CaMda,
aad the McKUlia Scaeol of
Surgery of Chicage, bs lacmted

at Oregon City and established an 4

office at The FaihUa Slabl, ,
Seventh Street Bear Main.

Both Telepheae.

Farmers' 133 Mail 1311

POLK'S GAZETTEER
A Business Directory of each City,
T..v.'n mnl VlllHrr. In Orprnn anil
Vi'HshlnKlon. giving a Descriptive
Sketch or eacn place, location,
HhtpplnK Facilities and a Class!- -

ft.l nirncturv nf each rttifllliMlia
and Profession.

K. 1.. I'ot.K CO., inc.
lc Wnsh.

I AFT
r
mm,

J sAl i ft m

The stic Among the

Whiskies of tl Old

School

WITHOUT A PEER

Sold by

E. MATTHIES.


